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8 Bayview Close, Frenchs Forest, NSW 2086

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 6 Parkings: 2 Area: 648 m2 Type: House

Nima Aliasgary

0299847100

Vivie Li

0299706777

https://realsearch.com.au/house-8-bayview-close-frenchs-forest-nsw-2086
https://realsearch.com.au/nima-aliasgary-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-narrabeen
https://realsearch.com.au/vivie-li-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-narrabeen


AUCTION

8 Bayview Close, Frenchs Forest is proudly presented by Nima Aliasgary and Vivie Li of Ray White Fairweather Group.***

For more information, contact Nima on 0424 999 399 or Vivie on 0433 671 592. ***Perfectly situated in a peaceful family

friendly cul-de-sac, this stunning contemporary home offers an unparalleled blend of luxury and sophistication over three

expansive levels. Master built to its owners specifications, it delivers an indulgent and versatile floorplan that caters to a

large or multi-generational family with ease.Its high-side position affords the home elevation to enjoy mesmerising

panoramas across the district to the city, Chatswood, St Leonards and beyond. The floorplan accommodates communal

living and separation effortlessly, featuring a sitting room, lounge, media room with projector, sprawling living and dining

and a teen retreat. Entertaining is easy on the front or rear terraces.Find impressive family comfort with a luxury

state-of-the-art kitchen, butler's kitchen and large bedrooms including three with an ensuite. The lower level is a real

bonus working as a guest/in-law retreat with ensuite or additional living with external access and DA approval for a

kitchenette. Find perfection minutes to the bus, walking trails, quality schools, the hospital and village shops.•

Commanding from the street, expansive front terrace• Beautiful natural stone tiling, grand double height entry•

Statement lighting, sitting room framed in a wall of glass• Large media room with a projector, underfloor heating• Home

office, superb lounge room with a 2 way gas fire• Sweeping open plan living and dining, walls of bi-folds• Substantial

covered terrace, alfresco deck, level lawn• Deluxe stone wrapped island kitchen, Smeg appliances• Three ovens, butler's

kitchen plus large walk-in pantry • Flexible lower level 5th bed/guest with ensuite or games• Internal access DLUG,

abundant storage areas, laundry• Upper level teen retreat, king-sized beds, three ensuites• Grand master with a lavish

ensuite, views & custom WIR• Ready for an electric car charger, solar panels, tanks• Stroll to the bus and beautiful The

Bluff walking trails• The Forest High and Frenchs Forest Public catchment • Close to the hospital, village shops and

aquatic centreEstimated Rental Price Per Week: $2000 per weekOur offices: Our offices:  29 The Centre, Forestville &

71 Waterloo Street, Narrabeen**** If you don't have your finances sorted, just ask us - our Loan Market Mortgage Brokers

can assist you! Call us on 9975 HOME to arrange a FREE private meeting.****


